Weathermaster Ultimo
Full cassette folding arm awning

Outdoor magic by Weathermaster
Extend your outdoor lifestyle with one touch of a button, the Weathermaster Ultimo awning extends to put an attractive shade barrier
between you and New Zealand’s harsh ultraviolet rays. Custom-made to fit your property, and available in an extensive range of fabric
choices, it adds value and style to your home.

What’s great about this awning?
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Custom-made for your property

Choose which size is right for you
Maximum width: 7m

Contemporary European design
From 2.5 to 7 metres wide
Range of projection: 2m, 2.5m, 3m or 3.5m
Automated operation with remote and wall switch options available
Can be integrated with home automation systems
Extensive range of fabric colours
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Heavy-duty folding arms with high strength Dyneema® connections
Full cassette housing protects awning from the elements when
not in use

• Cassette and arm components available in anodised silver or
white powder coat

• Décor kit for stylish finishing touches, available in three colour options
• Heavy-duty springs ensure optimum fabric tension at all times
• Three year guarantee

Weathermaster Ultimo awnings are available in a variety of sizes,
up to 7m x 3.5m. Talk to your Weathermaster consultant about
available options.

Weathermaster Ultimo
Features and options
Colour range
Awning fabric is available in a vast selection of solid colours and patterns. It is water-repellent, marine-grade 100% acrylic with a UPF
rating of 50+. Fabric will not break down and is fade resistant. Contact your nearest Weathermaster distributor to see the full range of
fabric options available.

Small selection of available fabric colours
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Protective cassette housing
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Superior components

When not in use, the Weathermaster Ultimo awning is entirely

Arm components are made from pressure die-casted corrosion-

enclosed by a protective aluminium cassette. This ensures that

resistant aluminium; arm profiles are manufactured from

fabric and components are shielded when not in use.

extruded corrosion-resistant aluminium. Elbow joints have
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Dyneema® connections to improve the stability of the awning.

Automated operation with optional wind/sun sensor

Heavy-duty springs ensure optimal fabric tension at all times

Using premium European electric motors, the Weathermaster
Ultimo awning extends or retracts with the push of one button.
Choose remote control, wall switch or both. Awning controls can
be integrated into home automation systems. Your awning can

– water runs off if it rains, helping to ensure longevity of the
awning fabric.
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Décor kit

also have a wind/sun sensor, which will automatically close the

You can add extra style to your Weathermaster Ultimo awning

awning once the wind reaches the programmed safety level or

with an integrated décor kit, which includes covers for the end

extend the awning when sun is detected.

caps and a decorative strip for the front profile. Décor kits are
available in silver, white or graphite.
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Choice of component colours

Arm and cassette components are available in silver anodized or
white powder coat.
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Weathermaster VIP Club

Guarantee

Become a member of the Weathermaster VIP Club and

New Zealand Window Shades limited guarantees

receive exclusive VIP-only offers. You can join online at

the Weathermaster Ultimo for a period of three

weathermaster.co.nz

years from the date of purchase.
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Contact us
Please contact Weathermaster on 0800 10 27 10 or visit
us at weathermaster.co.nz

Your stockist:

Weathermaster® is a division of New Zealand Window Shades Ltd.
Weathermaster® is a registered trade mark of New Zealand Window Shades Ltd.

New Zealand Window Shades Ltd
PO Box 12 785, Penrose
Auckland 1642
New Zealand

